NetID Management
Changing Current NetID Password

Introduction

Password expiration warning notifications are sent automatically through email in advance. This self-help document will walk you through the steps of updating your current NetID password before it expires.

Changing NetID Password

1. From your favorite browser type towson.edu/netid.
2. Under the Manage NetID Password section, click the Change link.
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3. Enter your Username (NetID) and Password on the Towson University Authenticated Login screen and click Login.
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Note: You may be prompted with a Duo Multi-Factor Authentication window to verify your account to continue.
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4. Click the PASSWORD tab at the top of the page.
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5. The **Create New Password** screen will appear.

6. Enter a new password within the **New Password** field.

**Note:** Your new password must follow the Password Rules listed.

7. Repeat the password in the **Re-type Password** field.

8. Click the **RESET PASSWORD** button.

9. The **ATTENTION** screen will appear while your password is being reset. This could take up to a minute for the process to complete, so do not close out your web browser.

10. Once the process is complete, the **ATTENTION** screen will display a confirmation message that you have successfully changed your NetID password.

11. Click the **OK** button in the **ATTENTION** window.

**Logout**

Click the **Logout** button in the upper right-hand corner of the screen when finished.